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This invitation is to all the sailors and boat owners in both the Beneteau First 31.7 and First 36.7
associations to take part in the Beneteau Master Class training sessions.
These sessions will help getting you and your crew heading on the right ‘tack’ with the correct trim when
you start racing this season.
The course will be run by professional sailor/sail maker, Matt Hodgson, representing the Doyle Sails
group in Finland. Matt has been involved with many high level racing programs and with his background
he aims to impart his knowledge and training tips to the group.
The dates for the course are:
Thursday 25th April 1800-2000
Saturday 11th May 1000-1700
Tuesday 14th May 1730-2100
Thursday 23rd May 1730-2100

Classroom theory session at HSK
Rig inspections and On Water session
On Water training session
On Water training session

In an effort to get as many boats as possible on the water, a Facebook page has been set up
http://www.facebook.com/events/144807372347138/ . A forum page will also be set up via the Beneteau
36.7 Finnish webpage (www.first367.fi) that will allow boats to advertise for crew vacancies. It is
encouraged that all owners who wish to attend the training should pre-enter and then efforts to help find
extra crew can be made if necessary.
The cost for the three training sessions is 300 euros per boat. Doyle customers are entitled to join the
group free of charge. A T-shirt will be provided to each participant, so when applying for registration
please mention sizings. Hoski has also indicated that it should be possible to arrange berthing during the
two weeks which training will be conducted. Early notice is essential for this.
Please enrol you boat/crew early to ensure your participation. Enrolment can be completed via email to
matt@doylesails.fi. The cut-off date for applications to the course is Wednesday 10th April.
All questions or queries can be directed to Matt Hodgson via email at matt@doylesails.fi
Can’t wait to see you on the water
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